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Aaron Hyatt
Conducts
Orchestra

Staff Sgt. Aaron Hyatt, who is
stationed at Elmendorf Air Force
Base, Anchorage, Alaska, made his
first appearance of the season as
associate conductor of the 45-piece
Anchorage Symphony Orchestra
when the orchestra opened its 11th
season last week. Thomas L. Mad¬
den is conductor.

Sgt. Hyatt, who plays in the clar¬
inet section of the orchestra, di-
rfv>l orl 1 ni'ACPntatinn nf "Fvp-

ning Prayer" and "Dream Panto¬
mime" from the opera. Hansel and
G retel.

Hyatt directed the orchestra
last February in its special Fur
Rendezvous concert and also took
over the baton for the Christmas
concert.
A member of

, the 752nd Air
Forcpand, Sgt. Hyatt will be leav¬
ing ^B*dorage after this season to
worwJVn his master's degree in
music following his discharge from
the service.

Sgt. Hyatt is married to tha
former Miss Jane Rogers of
Waynesville and they have two
small children, Gregory and Shar¬
on. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Hyatt.

Annual United Fund
Meeting Set Dc". 3rd
The annual meeting of the

Utiited Fund will be held at the
courthouse, Monday, Dec. 3, it was
announced today by Russell Fultz,
president.
The board of directors will be

named at the time, and reports
from the several committees of the
organization will be made.

President Fultz said the meeting
had been set for 8 p.m.

A top popular program on Swed¬
ish radio broadcasts today is one
called "American Writers" which
discusses novels, plays and poems
by American authors.

HARVEST QUEEN CANDIDATES, one of whom
will be crowned at Waynesville High's annual
Harvest Ball Thanksgiving night in the WTHS
cafeteria, are (first row, from left) Dody Prevost,
sponsored by the band; Phyllis Morgan, sponsored
by the Sub Deb Club; Grey Watkins, sponsored
by the I,okal Yokel; (second row) Joan Bradley,

sponsored by the 4-H Club; Janice Belk, spon¬
sored by the annual staiT; Kathryn Frady. spon¬
sored by the FIIA, and Arbadella Turner, spon¬
sored by the Monosram Club, The dance will be
sponsored by the Tally-llo Club.
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(Mountaineer Photo).

Dillard Tours New
Life Insurance Center
K. J. Dillard, Waynesville life

insurance agent, has just returned
from Nashville, Tenn., where he
made a tour of the 30-storv Life
and Casualty Tower, the home of¬
fice x>f Mr. Dillard's firm. The

new building is the largest com¬
mercial structure in the south¬
eastern United States.
Mr. Dillard also inspected the

company's new million and a half
dollar UNIVAC, the "electronic
brain" used to speed up service
and improve accuracy in handling
the total of one billion dollars of

lite insurance which the company
now has in force.

Mr. Dillard won the trip to Nash¬
ville for being one of the leading '

agents in the Asheville district.
i

The U. S. Steel Corp., was the
largest private coal producer in
the nation in 1955.

9 Road Projects
Completed During
October In County
Nine road projects were com¬

pleted in Haywood during Octo¬
ber, according to Harry Buchanan,
commissioner of the 14th district.
The following 14-foot wide roads

and their lengths were strength¬
ened with additional stone by
Slete forces: Jones Cove Hoad. 0.3
mile; Fie 'rr>p Itoad, 0.2 mile;
Hcnson Cove Road. 0.3 mile;
Scruggs Road. 0.2; Buckeye Cove,
D.l; Stanley Cove. 0.5; and Worley

Cove. 0.8 mile. The two follow¬
ing 14-foot wide roads and their
lengths were graded and paved
with trafflebound macadam; Aca¬
demy Drive, 0.1 mile; and Willis
Koad, 0.35 mile.

Canton Merchants Set Store Hours
At a meeting of Canton Mer¬

chants held recently, new closing
hours were set for the holiday
season.

Stores will be open on Wednes¬
day until 3:30 p.m beginning
November 21, through and includ¬
ing January 2.
Thursday, Nov. 22, Thanksgiving

Day. business places Hill be closed
all day.

It was also decided to remain
open evenings until 9 o'clock De-
ember 13, 14. 17, 18. 19, 20 and 21.
The stores will be closed Christ¬

mas Day. and on December 31
and January 1, New Year's Day
and " ill open on Wednesday. Janu¬
s'y 2. After that the usual sched¬
ule of hours will be resumed.

Federal government employment
in Colorado is 33,200. This is more
than the state's mining industry
payroll.

Rebuked Reptile
BATESVILLE, Ark. <AP) . Dr.

George Mollis, a biology professor
at Arkansas College, has little hope
anyone will take him up on a

standing offer. He wants to give
away an alligator. The 4'i-foot
reptile has been living in the
professor's bathtub.

KURT G A N S . "The Store of Fine Watches"

FROM

For A Present With A Bright Future, Give a Fine
Watch from Kurt Gans . where you have more
than 500 to select from.

Wyler Mido Elgin
Hamilton Bulova

^vTissot LeCoultre

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan
¦
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WATKINS MOTOR COMPANY

EVERY USED CAR REDUCED
T~« T lr i /ni t-i i ^-

ror immediate Clearance - tacn Guaranteed

'54 Chev. Coupe ol,K FAMOls '54 2-dr Chevrolet
Beautiful Del Kay. red and white, with white A real Creampuff. fully equipped,

leatherette interior. Completely equipped. yvf^/onK...000 mUm

GUARANTEE

$1295 Mow $1195 $1195 How $1145
'53 Oldsmobile '88' Sedan '52 Chev. Station Wagon

A I-door super, fullv equipped, rocket en«ine. . ... .

...
.

*

. .. I-Door, only one owner, clean as a pin. fullv equipped,and hydramatic, « i e

Was $1395 Mow $1295 Was $1145 Wow $1045
'53 4-door CHEVROLET '53 Chev- Sport Coupe

Ul'l-Ail'p full*/ omiinnoj
a ii »<.». « V.-VW..,V«IUI|#UV1|.Kxtru ( lean, lully equipped, extra clean. A Heal buy, beautiful beiKe and brown.

Was $1095 Now $995 Was $1145 Now $1095
'53 Chev. Pick-Up '56 Chev. '53 Chev. Pick-Up

llfl-Airf 4-l>oor Power (ilide.
A half-ton truck. One owner, beautiful black A demonstrator, with power

brakes, tinted class, complete <*".» excellent condition, a real bargain.
finish, only 23,000 miles. ly equipped. A new car Ruar-

antee. Only

Was $895 now $845 Was$850now $795
'51 Olds Holiday Coupe '51 4-door CHEVROLET

A >uper '88' fully equipped, and a real bargain. lieautiful Styleline. one owner, 4-door, in excellent
mechanical condition.

Wac HftRn Mnui C7QR ufnr tiMc IIa.» CMC
«vmm ifvvv aivn ijiiw ff Q4 ilUVV k^PUilV

'51 Ford V-8 Pick-Up Truck '50 Chevrolet 4-dr DeLuxe
I-speed transmission, half ton. a fine farm truck. Styleline, a nice car to own.

Was $595 How $550 Reduced To Only $395
I '53 Chev. I All above cars can be purchased for third down, 155 PlvmouthI

SGdSIl balance on easy GMAC financing plan. SC^jflll
2-door sedan . Blue, fully Power V-8 Motored. Belvedereequipped, rebuilt motor, new X'liniKpr of nlhpr purw |o chnnvp frnni Club Sedan, automatic trans-timing gear, a real barBain. «UmDCr OI Ointl Ldrs lO IHOOSC ITOm mission, clean as tan be.

Was $995 he sure to check our lot before you buy. Was $1695
Iff onnr The cleanest lot of cars vve have ever mv hirArNow $895 shown. Now $1595
These Cars Must Go - You Save At Watkins

i

WATKINS MOTOR CO.
FRANCHISE!) OLDSMOBILE -(CHEVROLET DEALER LICENSE NO. 1112

MAIN STREET / WAYNESVILLE
. COME INI YOU'LL LIKE OUR QUALITY WAY OF DOING BUSINESS! .
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